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TO OUR READERS.
INSTÊAD or'issuing a Prospectus of this work prior te its commencembent, we have pre.
ferred to issue an extra edition of the first number for general circulation.

The Harldnger fias its origin in a very Vaenerally expressed desire, amongst the
Co.ngregatnonal Churclies in boili sections of the United Province, for a medium of comn-
munication with one another througb the Pre:is, and for a larger measure of regular infor-
mation, concerning the movements of the Christian Churcli in Great Britain-her
'Colonies, and througliout the world. It is not compatible wvith the'designï.ofany exising
periodical work, to lay before the Christian public in Canada, even an epitome of those
gigantic: efflorts, which Congregationaits in Great ]3ritain and the United States, have Ucen
putting fqrth duiing,he1ast hýlf, centurý, for the evang-elizatien oflthe world. And yet
does it appear a matter of some moment, flot only to them, but te the. Christian Church
generally, that such information should.be- fully communicated. They vvheo %ould linow
what the Lord is doing, in these lattei lays, must flot overlook the labours of any.portion
of-the mnilitant hogt,.ôf:thîe Lord.

At this peint, the conductors'of the HarlÂnger are desiruus of disavoinig in the rnost-
express and decided ternis, an anti-catholic temper or design. They rejoico 'in' the'
progress or Evangelical Religion, in any section of that vat S-piittial body-whicli alone
is entitied te, the designation of 4cThe Holy Catholie C!.urch," and they reco 1gnize as a
inember of that body, every one wvho Io'es our Lord JesÙis Christ in sincerity. In the
successful labours of every such faithful disciple, thiey unfeignedly rejoice; and wbile
they desire to fi up a kiatw in the periodical literature of Canada in regard te their own
deniomination, tlley design aise te afflord ail the intelligence witbin their reacli, of every
lioly enterprise, fromn whatever source it may emanate.

The name that lias been ndopted, le designed te cenv ey, or rather te record the impres-
sion of the projectors of the Harldnger, thiat a brigliter day, is dawning on Canada.
Assuredli since its first settlement ne period lias arisen se pregnant withi events of an
onwarid happy tendency, or co feu of ho*a regarding, ail the intereats of the country,,


